
 

Tenant Participation October to December 2019 
General Updates 

We moved the monthly drop ins to a Friday afternoon at 1.30 in September to avoid the dark 
evenings. 

We held a welcome brunch / settling in session for new tenants in October                                                                             

We went on some door-to-door awareness raising of Tenant Participation opportunities resumed in 
Preston Street, Seath Street and Govanhill Street 

Consultation 

Tenant Participation strategy review: many tenants expressed barriers to getting involved: health 
issues, caring responsibilities, the need for language support, and work / study pressures. Will take 
account of this in TP action plan.  

Communications strategy – Tenants report generally high satisfaction levels with how we 
communicate, and some fed back ideas for making the newsletter more interactive.  

What do you think we could do to make the newsletter more relevant to you? 

Public art –this consultation led to a paper flower making workshop on 20 December – results now 
on display in the community shop. 

Support for existing groups (registered tenants’ organisations) 

Merrylee RTO held a successful AGM held in October, with 3 new committee members being 
elected. Welcome onboard! 

Jamieson Court RTO reviewed its constitution at its AGM in November to reflect the fact that ageing 
members no longer felt comfortable with the responsibility of office bearer duties.  

MEARS kindly invited 4 older tenants to their Xmas lunch: thank you, MEARS! Police Scotland also 
held a festive lunch for older people at Holyrood School, which some of our tenants also attended 
and enjoyed. 

The Community Garden RTO held a Santa’ grotto in December – lots of happy children! Look out for 
publicity for their AGM, on 29th January. 

MERGE RTO’s December AGM was extremely well attended which reflects well on the group’s reach, 
particularly in the Asian community. Coffee mornings restarting on Tuesdays in Samaritan House. 

Men’s breakfast group, will be offering bird box building this year, on a Thursday morning in the 
portacabin. One talented member made an amazing wooden sleigh for the Xmas Santa’s grotto 


